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1L.
1

G. Balfour Company To Take
Ring Orders Thursday, Friday

:.. likl· Fn..•(lt-ril·ks. cht1inna1i
lhl• ladies ri111-: . the delail fl' •
uftl ll' Hin g t ·o111111 ittL't.'. has a11li1ll's down i-: r,u<t:fully to pro11uu11l't.'tt" llm1.t lw I .. 1;, 1;:111", ,ur
1h1l-C a dclkall' f('ruin inc cfft-<.·t.
( ·onipany . offit"ial jL•wdl'I':- fnr
Till' dl"\."I). slw r p die work reSt. l '\0 1H I State l 'ulk..:l', will
1:re,1t1-s s iJ,:nifinmt :-it. Cloud
ha,·L· rL•prCSl'lllt1\h"l'S ill thL•( 'o lSta le sy mbols in d . :wil. ,\long:
ll'g'l" lloukslorl' this Thursday , thl'S~ lines lhl• de~fl"C shank
and Frida,· to take orders fllr
ca rri,.•s the offici al collei-:e s,·al
wh11sc s h11pt•. crt•a 1L-s lhc dcsii-:n
) ~~~tl~~~
St. _l"loud S1;.t l1•
motif tha t mukl-s this rinJ,:" uniT hosl" stmiL-n ts who wis h
qut•. l'h..'\.'11 cut cha11cl s carry
to l'l"L<t:ivt· .\heir ri ngs bdol'L'
this motif along the academ)•
th~ end of lhe s pring qua rter
palms ide tu the graduulion
mus t ha\'e th eir orders in h\'
vear s hank where the Ill'\\" Stu(ll•nt I "nion · is porlrnyt-d in
:\l a rch 5. ,\s a SJX'Cial featurl'
crisp. low relief sculpturing.
Fri day afternoon a clrawin..:
·roduy, Ihe tradition 11fwca rwill be held of a ll orders tukl·n
ihg u class .ring--first <.-stablishduring the two days. Tht• wined by the \\'est l'o int l'lass of
ning s tudent will n.'CCi\'C his
18:.H~-is more fi rm lv rooted
rinJ,:" absolutcl7'' fn.'\.'. so be surL•
and place yoururdcro n Thurs•
th11n eve r before. The officia l
day or Friday. ,\ ~5 deposit
colJege ring nut on ly is a badge
must be paid a t the time of
of parti<.-ular n.'COgnition for
ordcriJ'!g.
graduates e\ c rywherc, but in
1
The new St. l"loudSlatcring
u broader sense scrv~ as the
The new members or the Panhellenlc Council are from left, row 1. Karen \\'ehrle: l'\athy Fisher,
is just that- all new from s hank
one visible mark of a college
secretary; Honnle Allie, vice-president; Dianne Martinson, president. row 2. Terry .Jackson; Lois
to
shank.
The
central
fea
ture
or
uni\'ersity background.
Beck, and lo:llen Snyder, treasurer.
of the new officia l ring is u
II.lore a nd more alumni, too,
The ' l'anhellenic Council is the coordinating body between all the _social sororities on campus.
smart oval bezel with .. St.
arc purchasing rings because
( 'loud State College·· inscribed • or the g reat advances In s ty le
in low relief block lctlers surdesigning in n .-ccnt years that
rou nding the rich <.-olors uf the
have made the modern <.-ollege
ring a far c ry from the crude
various stones.
The overall Impression of affairs or a generation or two
this ring Is one of masculine . ago. Thus the circle o f n.-cogby Undo l.ucos
SL Cloud State College's
dignity-classic, yet smart. In
nition grows.
Concert Choir, under the direchas
tion of Professor Harvey
State campus. 1lle St. Cloud
1een Krebsbach, Jo Ann KushWaugh, will present a program
chapter will be the third in , Jan, Linda Lucas, Mary Mcln Stewart Hall auditorium this
Minnesota ,tate colleges joJ.n..
~n. Jean Moh.r, Gayle evening at 8 p. m.
lng thoae already established
Nlmmo, Audrey Ovlk, Mary
A double choir number,
at Wlnona and Moorhead.
Jane Phllllpa, Sharon Pressel"Sing We Merrily Unto God
by' John Johannes
Delta Zeta, with 157 chapler, Ruth Quist, Marilyn RomOur Strength," by Martin
ten, ls the largest of the nasaaa, Fran Russell, Audrey
Shaw, will start the program.
For the first time since Its origination In 1958,
Other songs include, "Lord
8
W(~~d,•
Hear Our Prayer," by Verdi, the Robins Foundation of America has Invited St.
In addiUon to emphasizing
Youngberg, Mary Zylla.
" If By His Spirit," by Bach,
Cloud State College to participate In the selection
and " Little Wheel A-Tomin," of eight. outstanding Americans.
~ola~~~t~p~da~d·
a spiritual arranged by Kirk.
The Robins Foundation determined thattheawards
amenities, l>elta Zeta h as a naSharon Allen, .a junior from
tional phila nthropic progra m
SL Cloud, will be featured as were to be a recognition for those selected few who, by
a soloist In the Negro Spiritual
known as "Adventures In
exacti_n g standards In their owll to be a memorial. Rather, his
Friendship" through which its
a rranged by John Work, "Give
lives, have inspired the same name on the awards represents
members give aid to the AmeriMe Your Hand."
standards in others.
all of the students who particiDr. Arthur Twomey, a
can Hearing Society, Na"ajo
The College Orchestra will
pate in th·e vast selection proAssistance, Inc., a nd patients veteran or many expeditions
play
Whitney's number,
of
reei~~:rE~Ronb~~~ cesses.
to faraway places, will present
at Carville.
"Va riations on Theme By Hana former student body presiIn addition to awarding a n a film-lectureentitled "ASecond
del." Following this number,
The recipients or these
dent or Utah State University,
annual scholarship of $500 to Look a t Africa" Thursday eveboth the Choir and Orchestra
whose tragic death in 1954 awards are determined by over
a qualified woman graduate ning at SL Cloud State College.
200 colleges and universities
prompted
the
creation
of
the
student who wishes to continue
:~ril;k,~ ~r~a~;~~:O~ .~~ •·
The 8 p.m. program in Steprogram. The Robins Awards, in America. Eight awards for
study ln audiology or an alstage With Cole Porter."
inspiration lo youth are prewart Hall auditorium Is Open
however, are not comldered sented
lied field, the sorority has loan
annually in the followfunds which enable undergra- to the public as well as students
.ing areas: Industry, governa nd faculty .
duates . a nd graduates to finish
ment; entertainment; education;
their college training.
Dr. Twomey is director of
athletics;
religion; special,
the Division of Education at
which Includes all others not
Senator · Maurine NeuberCarnegie Institute in Pittscovered by these categories;
ger,
Edith Head,
fashion
burgh. He also is an explorer,
and promotion oflnternational
deslgn'er, and Gall Patrick . &dentist, author and pro,
understanding._
· . Jackson, producer or the Perry
fessional lecturer with a flair
Mason TV series, are listed
After receiving the invitation
ror artistic Photogra phy.
with numerous prominent Delta
to help in the selection of the
Zeta alumnae. •
An earlier film study by Dr.
Robins laureates, the Student
Twomey is entitled, " The
Senate quickly· accepted a nd
The following have joined
Changing Heart or Africa." His
established a system o f nominathe colony 8.nd will become
"second look" is toward East
ting and selecting candidates.
charter members when the
Africa, where he tells the story
To aicl in the selection of high
chapter is officially installed:
of emerging peoples. Most of
calibre nominees, th irty-seven
Susie Blanchard, Kathy Blank,
the new African countire$ have
• students were chosen by the
Betty Cafferty, Jody D9;_hl,
acheived Independence will)out
departments specifically includ- .
Kathy Erickson, Sue Finch, . violence, he points out.
ed. in the eig ht a reas. At a conJoyce Gaida, • Mary Louise
vention of lhcse delegates
Along with economic strides,
Harri s, Mary Kathleen,
February 24. no'minations
there has been artistic developHogan, Judyanne Honigs,
were completed for this coveted
menL Higher education in East
award.
~
Africa includes cou rses in
The follow ing America ns re, - - - - - - - - - - , ~~n~gri~tt~~~-onon:ei;c::
devcd nominations bylhccomStudent bus tickets for the
bright spots or Africa is its
mittec: Henry Ford 11 , inAugsburg game a t Mankato,
development o r natural resourdus try; Sa rgent Shriver, goon March 3, will go o n sale
ce.s, including land for dive rslvernment; Leonard Berns tein,
today and Wednesday from
lied crops.
entCrtainment; James Conant,
9 a. m. to 3 p.m . on 2nd floor
education; 1J esse Owens , athleStewarL Price for the tickets
"A Second Look " traces the
tics; Paul Tillich, religion; Dr.
will be SI.SO.
transition from jungle or
Martin Luther King. special;
Bon~ic Ailic. 1964-65 Sigma Tau C:amm!i Sweetheart and
tht~i!?t
and Jacqueline Kenm.-dy, pro1964 l-lomccoming <luccn. and l>ick ,\nfinson Sigma Tau (; amma
motio n or internationa l underpres
ident
ar'c
shown
with
,Judy
(;rcngs,
1965-lif:i
Sigma
Tau
a re becoflling a heritage of pas t
<:amma Swcclhca rt. .Judy was honored at the ann ual Sweethca rl
.standing.
cultures.
lfall held lust Friday e\'enlng.

r'i'.~::

Delta Zeta New National

Sorority On SCS Campus

Choir, Orchestra
Concert Tonight

~'fo=.°:!~°:k~cltu~ J~ta. ~T:j'!i~:r~~~~

State Invited To Participate In
Roliins Foundation Balloting

;~;~~~~:~·a!~e~arealso -~::;de~
~':i~i

~~I~:

Lecture o·n
A(ri·ca Thursday

&-----------' ~~:~~iif~~~

~~:~~;
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Creationists Differ
With Evolutionists

Letter To
TIie Editor
P. 0 . 68

~

Chairman ·Resigns

This editor is in recr'ipt or
tfricf summan·- or· th._• thl'Ork'S . and postulaiiuns l'SpoUSl'<I
bv 1he Cummillt't' for tlll' Aim-

h:si:- nf Cr\'atiun and E,·ulu•

1:rit.•Oy, th is group, l'Om•
pusl>d or three fn-shmen rrom
International Falls, bclien-s in
u litcrul interpretation ofl,..rtain
portions or the ( lld Test11ment.
·111cv bclil·,·c that, ·· ... tlll urganic things on l'arth werecrcakd bv llh•i'ne Fiat about Ii or
1i1111.

'i'o thl' l•:cmur:

decidl'<I upon £or discussion.
At this point wca rcd·ealingwith
.scmantiC!i. in man,• areas, anc
C1;>1ljl-cture on the Whole subject.
,\t bl-st it would bl· a dash bctween lhl-ological philosophy.
a nd a lifA'Cilic discipline · 01
science which might parliall)
ex pin in why such u debate ha~
not taken place before.
Sinl"C the ( '.AC E. is using
for Its basis of l'Ontention thE
Bible. thcv will need officio.I
0

('A(· 1•:E hercby ucknuwkdl{l'
"¥ii th rcgrl'I thl• h.'llignutionurhs
• firs.I chairmun. I .arry H'-'l.'<I. 1\lthough he may nutha,·esc~,·l'<I
us long. us the diche gol'S, he
has indl'l.-d sern-d Well.
0
· l>ue, huwl'\'l'r. tu ll dlsug'n'l.'-_. ~~~s(j J;i;;a~i~~
mcht in pol!cy. :\Ir. lll'1..'<I hl\s · po;uli11g·· l'xal1.I,,· toourprt'Sl·nt
and It Js ·under!ltoud that they
week ... They also make a dbarc attempting tu gain lhis n ..
Unction tx.-h,·l'\.'ll the age or orcognition now. But there still
posllions. \\'c hope that nu one
1
will in the ruturl' make associa~~r1~:°,1~:r,:i:~~
a!hi::~
~;~i•io:~:1~0 :i~'"Sndr r;)te: . )
tion bclWC'l'II him und lhc Ul'no ai;!ICrtiun is-made. They Ul..
bate.
tiuns or statc1nents or thl' com•
cept the laws of evolution, that ·
\\'Ith the advent or science
mittl'e. We would like to thank
Is, hybridization, mulallouand
as we know It today man and
:\Ir. lh.'l.-d und wish him must
varilllion ~n spccil'S through
society has been in a constant
Mlct.'C!is In his s tudb..-s or biology and ml-dkal science.
~~~~!~i:i"~~~at~~ll~
c~~:;°fh~~larJ~r:"~~ela~~
Sin~rch·
adaptation. They bclic,·c all
lo accept was that earth was
Sydny l:cincrs.
species or families of animals
not the center or the universe
l-:Xl't."llth·eSl-crclary. ( ',\( ' E
ha,·c e,·ol\'ed from u ··hara•
and that posaibly man· was
lllln.. genus. As an example
not the epitome of creation,
under this theory lions, tigers, . I in the broad aense. >
Apathetic Profs
housecats. etc. would ha,·e
l-:veii the exlltence ofan ()m.
· To the l-:ditur:
nlpotent Being ta questioned toWe have arrived at an impasse. President Johnson
1~~m i~~~~~:na!!~
During this academic yeur.
would ha\'e been created as · ~ys.by
continue& in his policy of noncontroverslalism while
• the :Thronicle" has published
homo sapien. They al.so s uppop u I a r op In Ion, unless
one of the moat critical debates of foreign policy rages
articles .,,,hlch have criticized
port bellef'ln the :'\'.oachln Flood
vigorously and conatantiy
about his most insensitive head
State college students ror their
as
Evidently the man bas
dlacovered the fad that
• apaihy and lntcllcctual lazi1~:::.=-~~ted aim ~u:tior~ 4:n dbeco'}'e a P':;
ness. I accept this as a ntlid
Is to obtain an admlsilon from
v°.J: ~( tru: ·1tsco~~~.
he no . longer has to drag •votes, and his tadics of
criticism In gl'neral. However,
. the biology department. In the
(;roups such as the CACl-:
noncommltment, as exercised in the ~ t election, are
the students are not alone,
clauroom, that "objective evlshould be valued for their conno longer neceasary in fact, are a dangerous deqi:\Jany of our instructors are
th jdquestioi;;
~~:
~:.!:!:m~~~i:;
yoven~I
ment to this country's security.
apathetic and lntelfoctually lazy
Jution. · . . " 'Ibey would also
th~
Any school child can sum up the alternatives • of
~·l'o ' overcome this state of
like a debate to beheld to create
for truth. As college Students
the Vietnamese question; we either get out or go North.
lazlneu-, a studentmustbechal·
~0
we must deve~op astaJeofm::
'Ibis pollcy of perpetual fence-sitting ls costing America
lenged to think. _. 'lbere ari few
of equal credibility and respect
:h~ooo!i'~n1:u 1~r.iue
lives and equipment, American prestige abroad, and
instruct.on who IHue this chal•
lenge to their atudents. ,\ Stu•
on the same Je,.-d as e,·olu•
ls proven uaeleu to IOdety.
a home-front syndrome of inferiority.
dent is not challenged to think
tlonlsts.
.
We ahould commend thesefour
If we accept the theory, posed by so-called experts,
•·hen the lecture of hie InstrucIf such a debate were ever
young people for their tenacthat we can't win a declslve ground war agalnat an
tor, day .after day, ls nothing
~:~!k~/~~i:;:1ur~r:s~:~ 1:
::~1:::t~:wi!t~emc;_s.!J>f:
enemy that appears by now to be ominpotept, then
more than a reading, aloud,
of the texlbook. A student is
common ground could be
glad the question 11 raiaed.
we bad better fold up our propaganda. and steal
_.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ away under the cover of what ls now a malleable
not challenged to think when

j~.~~r•t~~~~!! ::11
1~i~~! ~:~~;~Slil~lll~~~~:

~~~~~ ~Y:::~~~~~~:~-~~I~=~~:

~~n

~S:

j~~;:i .

Johnson's Vietnam Policy
Detriment To U. S. Security

u;;~v'1

r,.,;~:n'co~~~!{dJi~~';;

~,re~e:,~

~=

=r :::i~if:~~t~r:;

w:~

!fn~':~n~ th':~1:defi(
for fifty fflhn1tes. A sludent Is
DOt chllllenged to think when
. hls lnstructbr ~talks In broad
·generalizations. ,\nd finally, a
student ls not challenged to
think when• he must answer
multiple. choice, true--false and
matching test questions.
I belle\'e thut It la the job or
a college Instructor to awaken
a student inteRtttually, by
shock If necessary, \\'hen an
Instructor falls . to do this, he ls
not dolhg his job, and the ,·alue
of this college, as an Institution
of higher learning, becomes
quesllonable.
Uruce l'almborg

U:
::..fi:: awr1Ji~~':iie1:~

!:

ed rossmferous strata the fint · strate lhaL ..stratahavetumed
completely upside down If we
step... is to assign thml to one
can show that• the fossils . in
or these systems upon evidence
what are · now the uppermoet
of the fossUs found In them. The
· character or the rocks them• · layera ought .properly to lie
beneath thoae- in the beds be1ow
selves. . .has nothing to do
them.
" The fact is that evolu•
with settling the question as to
tion relies on evolutionary geothe particular system. : ·. The
logy, which depends on evo)u.
fossils alone are the means or
Uon In the fi{stplace. YetSchuccorrelation." Thus we see evohert and lhirlbar ·say on j,. 23
lutionary geology based on the
of A Texlbm1k ofGeology, part
aasumption of evoluUon. As
II," ... fossil• provide the only
Textbook or Geology by Schuchistorical, documentary evi•
hert and Pinson says, ,·ol. 2,
dence that Hre has evolved.. . . "
p. 446, "Thefundamentalprln•
Jr It Is not true that circular
dple underlying all endeavor
reasoning ls involved, will any•
to make out the geological paat
one deny lt'ln public?
is evolution," and on p. 837
of Geikle's Textbook of GeoJudy Helmer
logy, " V.'e may e,.•en demon-

Mare Evolution

press.
.
.:
If we refuse to aca,pt this ego-destroying, facelosing alternative then it is time we move north. To

remain In the so-called nonaggreaalve position that
V{e now OCCUpy we will accomplish nothing save the
further .futile dlaaapatlon of American lives and prestige.
T h e r e ~ many theories voiced on what
to do In, and with, Southeast Asia. Supposedly we are
following a policy, of'What has been termed euphemistically, containment However, the qliestlon now

4s wb,o ls containing whom.

We have the most technically advanced army In
the world; furthermore, and contary to some opinions,

..we have a highly developed guerilla force that has

proved Its superiority In every conflict since ' 76. The
enigma over the fad that we are not now uWizing this
force and tactic in Asia can only. be answered on the

steps of the Big House back East
' If we are going to be moralistic about occupation
and the ethical question of what and wby we are In
Southeast Asla, and arrive at the answer that we, in
fact. don't belong over there then we'd better fall back.

To the l-:dilor:
On t11o.!sccondOoor o rBrown"
Hall I have noticed a window
display of plastic scale gh·ing
the stagl'S and agCS or the C\' Olution or lifo. At the bottom a re
the trilobill'li. I-las gl.'olof!y de•
monstratcd that trilobitl-s prcccdL'<I other forms'! The racts
are that geology is not usl-d
In dating fm;i;ili;, but that rossils arc uSl'd in dati11g geolo- '
gical s trat a! In C.l•olng:kal Rio•
lug:y by 1-1.S. \\.illimns. pp. ;17
and ::U t it is ch:arl.,· stat~•d, ·· 111
dcscribintr i.lll\' newl\' discun·r-

Carrying this a little further majbe we should iso-late ourselves coinpletely from worJd politics and be
content to protect the ortly· patch of sovereignty that
we're pretty sure is American-and that is subject to

debate.

.

.

.

··

In our Puritan desire to preserve America's J)eaceloving image we have created a "paper tiger" or p assivism.
·

PIZZA
Delivered To Your
Dorm or Residence
For Only

-

PHONE252-9300

CLEARANC~

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS-

51.92.

TENNIS SHOES

a

LOAFERS

Phy. Ed.
Equipment •. ,.
Sweat Pants - Sweat
Shirts - Gy~ Shorts
Sweat Sox

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 South 7th Avenue-

Dial Bl 1-4900

•
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Here And There

man ( 'c..·nll•r Ii< now open tu
.studenti< amJ the 1>ublit:. The
( 'enter ,md librarv. :i!J() First
The l,utheran Student AsA Lenten Day of Recollec,\n•nue South. ha\·e bl't.'n built
socialion will hold a pre--1.enlion will be conducted March
und s111Ul-tl lo SCr\'l' the lll'l'(IS
ton s e ~ with lloly ( 'om- _ 7, the first Sunday or Lent,
of studl·nls on thi.- S C·s l'll mmunion tomorrow c,·l·nirflt ut
at Christ Churdi, Newman
1>us.
Luther Hall. The scn·icc will
Center, St Cloud.
•
The l·o lk,:lion in the l'in:u•
begin nt 8:30 und will take
The schedule indudes an
lutini-: li br.a ry numbc:rs some
the place of the reguhu 9 p.m.
opening conference in the
2700 \'Ollltnl~. ,\nulhl•r lhuu: Vesper service. All s ludcms arc
Chapel at 1 o.m .• another consund is in prOl"l'SS or c.i laloi-:welcome.
ference in the Chapel at 2 p. m .•
ini-:, Ul"l'u rtl ing tu :,.:cwmun
' Transportation 10 the St
coffoc break and s mall group
ehupluin. l:c,·. \\'ilfn-<I lllil'S.
Cloud Ueforinutory will be furdiscussions at 3 p.m., and the
,\lthou g-h lieliu n and Sl"l-U la r
nishL'd at 1:45 \\'l-dnesduy
closing mass at 4:15 p.m.
his tor\' as well as ulhl•r books
afternoon fo r lhOliC s tudents
Father John Braun will con•
of 'a .general nature may be
who s igned the list regarding
duct the Day of Recollection
found, the emphasis has conthe tour of •thc •rcformatory.
which is open to everyone.
sislently
been pluced o n books
Cars will be lea"lng from the
There will be no registration
or a religiou s nature. Theology
f'.SA House.
·
or rec_. ·
phll1,, suphy. work~ 011 pruyer
Matin Services will begin
a11d ( 'hureh hislory rank hig:h
'lllursd'ay at 7:30 a.m. at
· in the 1mttern.
Luther l-lall. A half-hour or
Esther Fusco, International
each day wiJI be given to worto ·::~i 1uice~~u:,o~\:~._u,~u~·in:1~ )
ship during the Lenten period.
student from Montevideo, Uru•
print o r pn:\'iously &\'ailablc
guay, will be speaking this eve'lbe I.SA council members
by und about lhc ( ·e nte r·s patning at 7 p.m. in Hill-Cue
are asked to meet at Luther
ron, .John llcnry ( 'u rdinul
Hall ror . the regular council
0
:,.:C\\•man who speurheadl'<I the
meeting 'lllunday evening at
Oxford
:\lovemcnt in ni1x'be 1hown.
.
6:30. 'Ille rnet11ng, pre,·lously
tccnth c-cn1ury 1-:n:.;:lund. t-:,·enAll students and faculty are
ICheduled ror Tuesday, was
tuully. the room will Include
invited to partldpate.
po1tponed until March 4, becau.ae or conDlcting activities.

I.SA Nolic:es

• Leillen Day Of Recollection

Mer Fusro To Speak

lish tOl-(l'lhl'r with,, l'roll~tant
!IOnablc time limil is permitted.
io,ludics. The librnry ubo s ubl.ibrarv hours are 1-5 p. m.
scribes lo many or the current
and 7 - 10 p. m. Monday
Catholic papers. mugaxincs
through Thursday, and 10a nd journuls.
12 a .m. a nd 1-3 p. m. o nSalurThe cha rge made for the
days. ·
bo rrowi ng or books by thOSl•
The a udito riul'TI ls open for
not members or the ( 'en ter is · study during the hours when
mit1imal : 2t· per day for each
the library ls closed.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
WHILE YOU WRN?
The Acodemy of Accountancy, through its dass scheduling,
student ploce,...nt service and practical education con make
this possible for you. Why not coll ar write us and let us e••
plain this unique program to you.

Academy of Accountancy
Accounting Education • Our Specialty
800 NW. Fed . lldg. Mpls.-55-'03
D;ol 339-9635

:~.:ra!if~1d~=
Mardi Gllti Party

UCCI' Toaighl

All foreign language ltu•
dentl are invited to attend the
Mardi Gras party tonight at
Talaht Lodge at 7:30.
Rides will leave Riverview
at 7: 15. ( '.oatumea and masks
are encouraged. The cost ls
25 ..,,...

UCCF will bold ill weekly

meetlna at 7 p .m. th1a evmlng.

'Jbe group la lpoDIOrtn, a fe).
lonhlp communion ,upper
Sunday at the Church of Peace
beainnlna at 5 p.m. Students
and facufty ~ lnvlled to both.

-----

AWS Enrichment
Series Starts Mon.

Tuesday, March 2
4 p.m.-YIWI., SH 207
4 p.m.- Hadlo <:uild Meeting, SH 133
•
4 p.m.-na w. SH '228
4 p. m.-S,\C, SH 204
7 p.m.-Aeiy Club, 1111 104
7-9:30 p.m.-Skl Club, H H
aud.
8 p.m.- r,.Juslc Concert, SH
aud .
'lllu rsday, Ma. · ;, .J
4 p.m.-A \\'S, SIi 228
8 p.m.-l>r. Twomey l.ccture, SH aud.
10:35 p.m.-.. <>n Campus"
Show, \\'.JON

A W.S. begins Ii. new enrichment serlea March 8 under
the title "Feminine Strategy."
The flnt program ICbeduJed
is On personal groo·minK,
Other upcoming event. lo
watch for are the spring style
show, tips on china and silver
.food preparation, and how lo
send HSVI' notes.
All women students are Invited to attend.
.t;\ny,one Interested In working on committees or sen·•
Ing as chairman 'for any or

~~~~tm•k~~:1~~,
Bethke.

VET'S -CLUB

Sigma Gamma Phi
Reorganizes Here

Sigma (:amma l'hi is
now reorganl:,J ng and striving .
toward affiliation with a national sorority. It ls extending
a n open invitation to all women who qualify with a 2.0
and wish to become the charier members or a national
sorority,
whLch they will
choose. Any interested women
contact Kathy Flsher-M H.
209, Marianne l.ehn- 1'. 0 .
253, or one o r the members.
'llte lnrormal pledging date Is
!Id for March 8.

Ribicoff Will Speak

SLEIGH RIDE
Dancing & Refreshments

FREE ADMISSION
WED., MARCH 3rd - 7:30

El Rancho Manana

On Campus April 27
A twice-postponed addreu
by Senator Abraham Rlblooff
hu been reachedu1ed for Tuesday, April 27, al St:. CJoud
State College.

H:J~~'ictri~':n~id~

fa~. will 1peak: on " The Civil
Rla:hta Crllll." The 8 p.m. lectutt ln Stewart Hall auditorium
wUJ be open to the public.
The lecture scheduled for tomorrow night hu been cancelled.
·

Slater's Announces
Snack Bar Hours

7½ Miles NW of Cold Spring

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
YOUR BUSINESS CAREER.
Ct.eek The Courses You Want At
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE .
-,H-

Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE
TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER

New Snack Ua r hours have
been announced by K.• J. Herrlngshaw, director of Slater's
Food Service. The new hours

~ll11111111111 CUP AND MAIL IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!
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~

r,.1onday-·1llursday: 7 a .m.
10:30p.m.
Friday : 7 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Closed Saturdays.
Sunday: 5 p. m. to 10:30
p. m.

D P;inle ~mt tarial
Medical Sterelatial
Rmplionist Stertlanal

n

;

8

E

O Office

Machines

~ O R«eplloriistClerical

~ CJ Con:pfometer
: D Oat• Promsing,
~--=======

D Business ANlinistrllion
O Accounlino IC.P..ll
O Salesmwhip il'ld
· Merchandising

05flttd5hortlland

O Ker Punch-IBM and
WirinQ,

Reminglon Rand

Pti!'}tam:ning
All!IN!!~lion
Check your interests ond mail this coupon
Get FREE, C~mplete Cqtolog
NAMC ••• • ••

GDREAJrnJJI
ACRON.;. Ill.

~ .,.CC.RESS
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· Classes Start April 5 • May 3
49c
DAY and EVENING CLASSES
PORK CHOPS • • • .... • • • • • •
lb.
F;8~~~~~~:!:~~\~i~rc~~~~~E
YOUR
... , MiNNEAPOLii'iusi;iEss'
THIRST -='o=yL:.::..::OG=NA_._•• _•. _.• _.•_••_.._••_.2_9_c_
35c
I
·
COLLEGE
DlNNERS. • • • • • • • • • • • • •
AWAY TJ
_o,:e,:_~~ ::r,::_c~u~:;:,.o~L~':,u,:~c!:,8!, _ J
L-------~
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cent., cut

•

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

Stokley",
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·
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Huskies Beat By Tedi
Tie For NIC Crown

Huskies Fa~e Augsburg
In Distric! 13 Playoff

T hl• :,.; 1c litl l· Cn dl,1 in a tic
as :\ l k h ii-;a n "l"l...:h dm\"lll-d SI.
79--71;.
St. ("lo ud do m i11a lld at.1 iun
lhr-oui-; huul thl· first ha lf mul
hdd lhc lead till 1hc la sl fo u r
ninulL<S or lhl· i-;a 1m.·. ,\ ftc r a
~'C • saw ha nle fo r lhe lead ;
'-lie hi ga n TL'C h we nt ahl•ad fo r
k.....-ps in lhc last 1hir1_v st...._,mds.
With the llus k ie loss a nd
'.\lourhead ·s \"i<.1o r v on•r :\la nkatu Sa111rda_v ni J,;° hl. th e :,.; If ·
title e ndl,I in a lie wi t h bot h
rd m s H-2 on thl· season.
l.l.•,ad i11~ Sl'l>rcrs fo r- th e e,·l'nin~ was' ls..-._v Schm iesing with
2:1 JK1in1s for St. ( "loud and
To ni Huzich fo r '-lichiga n T ld1
"'ith 20 1>oi11ts.

lluskies a,uJd find Alike 1-;oF-

rest. 5-10 sophomorefrom( 'lo-

either Terry Porter,
6-1 freshman from Marshall,
gud and

or- Tom Abram from Arlingk>n a t guard. Issy Schmiesing
will again be at the cenler posi-

lio n. Schniicsing . 6-8 1/ 2 junior- from Sauk ( \ .'fltre. h as hl..,.-n
in pasl :,,,;,\I,\ 1ou m a mcnts a1KI
d islril.1. play offs as h m-e .John
I laggetl, 6-5 junior- fro m SL
l"a ul n .-ntral and l>a'-·c l.inc..-ha n . 6-3 junior from I ludson.
WISCOnsin. bolh forwa rds. For-- .
rest a lso a lte nd~ the /ou mcy
at h:ansa.s {"ily last yea r-.
'
SL ( ·1o ud has participalcd .
in l•vc ry ~ ,\IA l>istr-ict 13play off ror- 1he last four- yc-. trs a nd
has held or s hattd in the conlcrentt title s ince J 9 56 except
in 1961 when Manka to l~ ppcd
the old XSCC basketball rare.
Augsburg currently is 'in
possession or it& third title in
the !'r\lAC: inthelastlhrttycars.
·111e Sl Cloud-Augsburg
game can be marked as a .. revenge" . game ror the Huskies
while for Aupburg the game ·
could go far- in proving the
lleams worthiness of the 71h
place rating in the NAJAstandings.

St. Cloud State Names
New Head Football Coach
Rodney Anfmson. bead
trac:k coach at Minneapolis
·Soutbwed: High School, bas
been named head Joolbal1
madi at St. Cloud State Collegle. beginning ·na1. ~
her. The appointmml was an-

54. bis senior- year. he was
caplain
the football team
and an all-conliermae end. He
was
head football roach
at Mora High School for- four
years. leaving in 1958 tojoin
the St. Cloud (acuity. In adDCIUIICled. by President George . ditioo to tmcbing physicaleduF. Budd.
.
cation, he wuheadtradr:eoach
Anlim9on, wbowas~t
and uaisbmt football and ba&rootba.1.1 madi at the college kdbaJ1 coach.
for fouryean. will RICD:edJadt
During the next four years
\Vink.. Wink resigned last fall
bis trade lea.ms tied or broke
afttt nine
at the helm.
11
the college's 20 track
•• rm most happy to r-eturn
reco,._ His 1962 team· won
to St. Cloud SU.le College and
the Distrid 13 NAIA duunpeager- to get started on the footions.hip. 1bat &ame year his
ball program, .. Anfenson a>mfreshman basketball team commented upon accepting the ofpiled a 16-1 record. ·
fer.
He left SL Cloud in 1962
I(! addilion to coaching footto acapt the coaching position
ball. Anfenson will be assistant
at Minneapolis SouthwesL Anbasketball coach and will tea.ch
lemon is married and has three
physical educaliolL
50D8.
His home is at 5125
A nati,-e of Faribault. AnHryant Avenue Soulh in Minrensoo is a gr-aduate of Camneapolis.
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St. Cloud State tackles Augsburg tomorrow night
in the District 13 playoffs at Mankato's Hig'hl a nd
arena Augsburg, representing theNIAC a ndSt. Cloud
.title bearer of the NIC, will meet at 8 p.m.
SL t ·1ood. tackles ,\ugsbuq;.
for 1hc Sll."C'Ofld time in 1hc.• last
lhrcc ye-, us. T•.it..o yea rs ago
SI. nood (cll to Augs burg.",&
55 in a game . 1hat -.-ent down
lO the lasl JTlinulc. Al lhe '.\:,\IA
\ cha mpio ns h ip ,\ugsbuq; wa!i
hallcd · in the SCCUnd ro und.
·
l~t year SL Cloud again
r q H1!SCnled the X ll" in lhc regiona ls defeatin g the l inive rsily of '-linnc..- so1a - l>ululh. 7 2 71. In the natio nal lou mcy.
SI.. ( ·1ood made ii lo the scco,id
round before losing lo l'an
America.IL 81-76 .
l ·unftUly ,\ui,"Sburg is rated
71h in the Xi\!,\ s tandings.
boa.sting a 22-2 record. ~ nood is 8-1 in the N IC.
Probable slarlers for the

- ...
---·-
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Cannichael Ends M
Coach and Studeit
Dale Cannichad ends his
college career- as a Hldkie and
s1uden1 M a rch 19. Over the
pasl SC\·eral years Ca rmichael,
a busines.seducationmajorand
physical education minor has
evolved within lhe intercollegiate sporlS program at State
from player to asaiatanl hockey
mad>.
Cannichad ~ three
years in football and four in
bod<ey before ad,eivlng the
maching poaltion. Aa a football player, Cannkhad hdd
down the ddenalw: tadde p()lf,i-don while in hockey be held
the goalie pooltion. Included
in the hockey was two ~
defmledeeasona.
Prior to coming to St. Cloud
Cannk:bael aerwd fOW" years
in the Air Force. Cannkhad.
who graduated from St. Paul
Harding, ho,tothe
.metropolitan area u a buainesa leacher" and eoach..
Cannk:bael bu been adiw:
in Letlermeo'• dub holding the
poeitiom oftreuurerandprai-
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The Huatie sports page l:a
proud to salute Dale Catmidiael. graduating th.ls quarler.
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State College and a n MS. degree from SL Cloud. He has
completed a dditional graduate
work al the l lniversity of Alinoesota.
i\nfensoo lenered four yean
in football and thrtt years in
basketball at Bemidji. In 1953-

RICHARD V. WARD

Due to the severity of
weather conditions., ·the AWS
Board bas enended the dress
code allowing women lo wear
sladts on campus until further
notification from the Board.
'.This request was pasaed
February 15.
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